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内容概要

《新概念英语》是一套经典的英语学习教材，它把许许多多的英语学习者引入了英语的世界，使英语
学习者轻松入门，渐入佳境。
由于《新概念英语》在市场上的持续热销，与它配套的辅导书更是层出不穷，但是这些辅导书多以课
文讲解、语法练习为主，忽视了对学习者背诵方面的训练。
《新概念英语背背佳》突出背诵，具有很多同类书籍没有的优势。
　　一、此“背”非彼“背”    提到背书，人们会自然而然地感到枯燥、乏味、头痛、头晕（类似感
冒症状）。
那种私塾式的死记硬背，不仅对学习兴趣无益，更不利于知识的掌握。
而理解后的记忆对于英语学习则是至关重要的。
本书帮助学习者克服背诵过程中的痛苦，陪伴学习者共同走过这个艰苦但有益的过程，并使之趣味横
生。
本书让学习者自自然然地背，明明白白地背，津津乐道地背！
　　二、四大板块助您一臂之力    本书内容紧扣《新概念英语》学生用书的内容，每课都包含四个板
块。
这四个板块各具特色，相得益彰。
大意我先知：百字左右的文章大意使学习者在背诵前先对全文有个大概的了解，做到心中有数。
并且有的文章很有趣，看过大意后，您肯定想去亲自领略一下原文的魅力。
　　原汁原味7：这里为您呈现的是教材原文，并配有地道的美语录音。
该部分对课文中重点词汇和短语进行了加粗处理，使学习者在阅读时对于文章的重点、难点一目了然
。
学习者在背诵时，可模仿该部分的美语录音，不仅能锻炼听力，更能纠正某些不正确发音。
　　小解小译：每篇文章中的难句、长句、复杂句和重点句型都会在这里得到解析，并且大部分句子
后都附有中文翻译，以帮助学习者铲除背诵过程中阅读理解方面的障碍，从而达到顺畅背记。
　　背后秀秀看：这是给学习者搭建的舞台，背过之后还要秀一秀。
本板块给出了文章中的重点连词、时间状语，其他部分用横线代替，以便学习者自我检测背诵效果。
    除了这四个板块之外，还有一个“背友小心得”栏目会不时出现。
这个栏目不仅为您介绍了背诵方法，教您如何排除困难，还为您加油鼓劲，语言亲切幽默，为您的背
诵过程增添几分乐趣。
    本书的编写团队是由有着丰富的新概念英语教学经验的教师组成，他们了解学习者的学习困难，熟
悉新概念英语教材的精髓之处，所以书中释疑、点拨之处均能做到恰到好处。
本书既可以作为英语学习书籍单独使用，也可与《新概念英语》教材配套使用。
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书籍目录

Lesson 1 A Puma at LargeLesson 2 Thirteen Equals OneLesson 3 An Unknown GoddessLesson 4 The Double Life
of Alfred BloggsLesson 5 The FactsLesson 6 Smash-and-grabLesson 7 Mutilated LadiesLesson 8 A Famous
MonasteryLesson 9 Flying CatsLesson 10 The Loss oft_he TitanicLesson 11 Not GuiltyLesson 12 Life on a Desert
IslandLesson 13 "It's Only Me".Lesson 14 ANoble GangsterLesson 15 Fifty Pence Worth of TroubleLesson 16
Mary Had a Little LambLesson 17 The Longest Suspension Bridge in the WorldLesson 18 Electric Currents in
Modem ArtLesson 19 AVery Dear CatLesson 20 Pioneer PilotsLesson 21 Daniel MendozaLesson 22 By
HeartLesson 23 One Man's Meat is Another Man's PoisonLesson 24 A Skeleton in the CupboardLesson 25 The
Cutty SarkLesson 26 Wanted: a Large Biscuit Tin  Lesson 27 Nothing to Sell and Nothing to Buy   Lesson 28 Five
Pounds Too Dear Lesson 29 Funny or Not?Lesson 30 The Death of a GhostLesson 31 A Lovable EccentricLesson
32 A Lost ShipLesson 33 A Day to RememberLesson 34 A Happy DiscoveryLesson 35 Justice Was DoneLesson 36
A Chance in a MillionLesson 37 The Westhaven ExpressLesson 38 The First CalendarLesson 39 Nothing to Worry
AboutLesson 40 Who's WhoLesson 41 Illusions of Pastoral PeaceLesson 42 Modem CavemenLesson 43 Fully
InsuredLesson 44 Speed and ComfortLesson 45 The Power of PressLesson 46 Do It YourselfLesson 47 Too High a
Price?Lesson 48 The Silent VillageLesson 49 The Ideal ServantLesson 50 New Year ResolutionsLesson 51
Predicting the FutureLesson 52 Mud Is MudLesson 53 In the Public InterestLesson.54 Instinct or
Cleverness?Lesson 55 From the Earth: GreetingsLesson 56 Our Neighbour, the RiverLesson 57 Back in the Old
CountryLesson 58 A Spot of BotherLesson 59 Collecting.Lesson 60 Too Early and Too Late
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章节摘录

　　Mary and her husband Dimitri lived in the tiny village of Perachora in southern Greece. One of Mary's prize
possessions was a little white lamb which her husband had given her. She kept it tied to a tree in a field during the
day and went to fetch it every evening. One even ng, however, the lamb was missing. The rope had been cut So it
was obvious that the lamb had been stolen.　　When Dimitri came in from the fields, his wife told him what had
happened. Dimitd at once set out to find the thief. He knew it would not prove difficult in such a small village. After
telling several of his friends about the theft, Dimitri found out that his neighbour, Aleko, had suddenly acquired a
new lamb. Dimitri immediately went to Aleko's house and angrily accused him of stealing the lamb. He told him he
had better return it or he would call the police. Alekodenied taking it and led Dimitri into his backyard. It was true
that he had just bought a lamb, he explained, but his lamb was black. Ashamed of having acted so rashly, Dimitri
apologized'to Aleko for having accused him. While they were talking it began to rain and Dimitri stayed in Aleko's
house until the rain stopped. When he went outside half an hour later, he was astonished to find that the little black
lamb was almost white. Its wool, which had been dyed black, had been washed clean by the rain！
 （252 words）　　Verrazano, an Italian about whom little is known, saJled into New York Harbour in 1524 and
named it Angouleme. He described it as "a very agreeable situation located within two small hills in the midst of
which flowed a great river". Though Verrazano is by no means considered to be a great explorer, his name will
probably remain immortal, for on November 21st, 1964, the longest suspension bridge in the world was named
after him.　　The Verrazano Bridge, which was designed by O thmar Ammann, joins Brooklyn to Staten Island. It
has a span of 4,260 feet. The bridge is so long that the shape of the earth had to be taken into account by its
designer. Two great towers support four huge cables. The towers are built on immense underwater platforms made
of steel and concrete. The platforms extend to a depth of over 100 feet under the sea. These alone took sixteen
months to build.
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媒体关注与评论

　　朗读和背诵，对于语感的发展是很有好处的。
很多老知识分子，语文学得好，外语自然也学得好，就是因为他在学语文的时候，养成了朗读和背诵
的习惯，那么他在学英语的时候，就把这个方法迁移到英语的学习中来，就取得了成功。
　　——英语教学法权威 胡春洞　　　　我一向主张要"背"，不仅儿童要背，成人更加要背。
　　——英语专家 陈琳　　　　英语学习，我一贯主张跟着录音带熟读、背诵。
　　——北京外国语大学教授 张道真
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